Morning Worship

This Week

9:45 a.m.

SUNDAY, September 14
8:00 AM Library Open
8:30 AM Sunday School 1
9:45 AM Classic Worship
Sunday School 2
Hispanic Sunday School
11:00 AM Sunday School 3
Chinese Sunday School
Hispanic Worship
Sign Language Sunday School
11:11 AM eleven:11 Worship
12:00 PM Hispanic Fellowship
12:30 PM Chinese Outreach
3:45 PM Youth Choir
Deacon’s Meeting
4:00 PM GriefShare
DivorceCare
DivorceCare for Kids
4:30 PM Discipleship Training (Yth/Adult)
Preschool/Children’s Choirs
Library Open
Youth Parent Q&A with Brad
6:00 PM Evening Worship
Mission Friends (3-5 yr. olds)
Bible Drill (grades 1 - 6)
7:00 PM SNL at the College House

Come, Christians, Join to Sing
Baptism
Welcome & Prayer
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
He Touched Me
Heavenbound Quartet
“Do Something” Video
Message
What Do We Learn from Disaster?
Joel 1:1 - 2:32
Pastor Steve Horn
Invitation
Just As I Am
Offertory Prayer
David Belmore, Deacon of the Week
Victory in Jesus
Sanctuary Orchestra

11:11 a.m.
Open Up The Heavens
Be Lifted High
Baptism
Welcome & Prayer

A ministry and discipleship emphasis that will deﬁne our next phase of ministry

TUESDAY, September 16
5:00 PM FAITH Evangelism Meal
6:00 PM FAITH Evangelism Training

Your Great Name
Offertory Prayer
Forever Reign
Message

What Do We Learn from Disaster?
Joel 1:1 - 2:32
Pastor Steve Horn
Invitation
Jesus At the Center
CCLI#615645

The flowers are given in memory of
Virginia Baker, by Larry Baker.

WEDNESDAY, September 17
6:00 PM Midweek Service
Elevate (3-5 yr. olds)
GAs and RAs (grades 1-6)
Ignite Youth Worship
College Bible Study
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
Sanctuary Orchestra Rehearsal
THURSDAY, September 18
9:00 AM Precept Study
9:30 AM Ladies Morning Bible Study
6:00 PM Ladies Evening Bible Study
Precept Study
FRIDAY, September 19
6:00 PM Hispanic Bible Study

September 7, 2014
Main School Enrollment 3,617 Attendance 1,145
Grand Total Bible Study Attendance
1,167
Average Attendance since Sept. 01, 2014
1,167
Offerings
Budget
Designated
Vision71:/Promise
ALL IN
YTD Budget Receipts
YTD Budget Requirements

$114,568.97
$88,785.77
$7,459.20
$1,835.00
$16,489.00
$3,179,107.19
$3,210,070.68

Sympathy
To Bryan and Richard Henderson in the
death of their father, Clifton Henderson, Sr.

Meet Our Ministers
Pastor
STEVE HORN
593-3645
steve.horn@fbclaf.org
Administrative Pastor
RAY SWIFT
593-3645
ray.swift@fbclaf.org
Music
JOHN FRANK REEVE
593-3755
johnfrank.reeve@fbclaf.org
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Education & Outreach
GARY L. RUFFIN
593-3660
gary.ruffin@fbclaf.org

Our people must learn to devote themselves to doing what
is good, in order to provide for
urgent needs and not live unproductive lives. Titus 3:14 NIV

Do Someth

Steve introduced the Do Something emphasis with these words: “Today we begin
to discover what God wants to do in the next phase of our ministry as a church and
our discipleship as individual believers. Sometimes we have challenged you with
speciﬁc action items; this time we are going to challenge you to ask God what that
speciﬁc action should be in your life. At the same time, we are going to do this as a
church—seeking and praying that God would bring such unity to our decision that
we know beyond doubt that we have heard from God.”
If you did not get a Do Something
brochure and response card previously,
you can pick them up today. We also
have refrigerator magnets and DVDs of
Steve’s message available. Tables with
these items are located near the columns,
near the elevator (at the library) and
near the covered drive-through.
If you missed Steve’s message on Do Something, you can
go to www.fbclaf.org/dosomething to watch it online, and
also download a pdf of the brochure.

Timeline
Sunday, September 28 - Response cards turned in
Wednesday, October 1, 6:00 - 6:45 p.m. - Focus Group Meeting
Wednesday, October 1, 7:00 - 7:45 p.m. - Focus Group Meeting
Thursday, October 2, Noon - 1:00 p.m. (lunch provided) - Focus Group Meeting
Sunday, October 5, 4:30 - 5:45 p.m. - Focus Group Meeting
Wednesday, October 8, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Day of Prayer
Sunday, October 12, 6:00 p.m. - Presentation to congregation
Wednesday, November 12, 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. - Day of Prayer
Sunday, November 16, 6:00 p.m. - Approval of item selected
Sunday, December 7 - 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. - Announcement of Church Decision
Wednesday, December 10, 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. - Day of Prayer
2015 and for as long as it takes…Do Something

Senior & Single Adults
SCOTT MCKENZIE
593-3665
scott.mckenzie@fbclaf.org
Missions & College Students
ANDREA MCKENZIE
593-3655
andrea.mckenzie@fbclaf.org
Students
BRAD GILL
593-3656
brad.gill@fbclaf.org
Children
DUSTIN LEE
593-3662
dustin.lee@fbclaf.org
Media
DENNIS CLARK
593-3744
dennis.clark@fbclaf.org
Worship Arts
TIM WALKER
593-3758
tim.walker@fbclaf.org
Assistant to the Pastor
LUTHER BURNEY
593-3652
luther.burney@fbclaf.org
Chinese
QUEENIE LAU
232-9334
queenie.lau@fbclaf.org
Hispanic Mission
MELVIN MENDOZA
417-365-5351
melvin.mendoza@fbclaf.org
more staff info at fbclaf.org/staff

1100 Lee Avenue
P.O. Box 3888
Lafayette, LA 70502

phone 233-1412
prayer 237-7729
fax 232-7732

To connect with wifi

Select: First Baptist Password: lafayette
Connect with us online anytime at:

fbclaf.org
stevehorn.org
facebook.com/fbclaf twitter.com/fbclaf
First Baptist is on TV
Monday - Friday 5:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 10:00 p.m.
Cox Channel 97
LUS Channel 20

Your Response
At the invitation time in each service we offer an
opportunity for you to publicly make one of the
following decisions…
...to accept Jesus Christ as your personal Savior.
...to join First Baptist by baptism.
...to rededicate your life to Christ.
...to dedicate your life to vocational Christian
service.
...to transfer your membership from another
Baptist church.
...to join First Baptist from another
denomination.
I would like more information on…
___ how to become a Christian
___ how to become a member of FBC
___ opportunities for service at FBC
___ specific ministry areas including:
___ senior adults
___ married adults
___ single adults
___ college
___ jr/sr high
___ grades 1-6
___ preschool
___ music
___ prayer
___ media
___ Chinese
___ Spanish
I have a request...
___ for prayer

___ for the staff

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
I heard about First Baptist from…
___ family member
___ friend
___ direct mail
___ yellow pages
___ television
___ radio
___ billboard
___ newspaper
___ FBC website
___ internet ad
___ facebook
___ other
We pray for and visit those who are in the
hospital. If you know of someone who needs
a visit, please list the information below.
________________________________________
name of person needing visit
________________________________________
hospital or location to visit
________________________________________
dates of hospitalization
________________________________________
name and phone of person submitting request

Thank You For Coming

From Our Pastor

If you are our guest, we have a special gift
for you after today’s service. So that we
can get to know you better, please ﬁll out
both sides of this tear-off section and bring
it to the Information Center near the columns. We have a gift bag ready for you.

Welcome to First Baptist
Church of Lafayette! We
are so happy that you are
here. We are praying that
God speaks to every person in a signiﬁcant way. If
you are a guest today, I hope that
you will not mind doing three
things. First, please take a moment
to ﬁll out the guest registration card
that is in today’s bulletin. Second,
take a moment to visit with one of
our volunteers at the Information
Center. We have a special gift for
you to receive. We also want to help
you to ﬁnd a Bible Study group to
attend as well as provide you other
information about our church.
Third, take a moment to introduce
yourself to me at the end of our worship service. You can ﬁnd me near
the front of the Sanctuary just off of
the platform.

________________________________________
name
________________________________________
address
________________________________________
city state zip
________________________________________
home phone
business/cell phone
________________________________________
email
________________________________________
birthdate
occupation / school grade
___ male ___ female
___ married___ single___ widowed
are you a church member? ___ yes ___ no
________________________________________
where?
___ I am a first time guest at FBC
___ I am new to the Lafayette area
___ I want to be enrolled in Bible Study
___ I want more info about Bible Study
I attended at
___ 9:45 a.m.___ 11:11 a.m. ___ 6:00 p.m.
________________________________________
today’s date
________________________________________
spouse’s name
birthdate
Is spouse present today? ___ yes ___ no
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate

We are continuing our journey this
morning through the Minor Prophets of the Old Testament. There are
12 Minor Prophets. We will devote
one Sunday (one message) to each of
the 12 Minor Prophets. Our goal is
going to be to discover that central
core message of the book. Today, we
are examining the Book of Joel.

September 14, 2014

Sermon Notes

What Do We Learn from Disaster?
Joel 1:1—2:32
The Major Message from Joel: Learn from Disaster
We learn what it means to feel ______________________.
•

The Question of Hopelessness (1:2)

•

The Proclamation of Hopelessness (1:3)

•

The Conclusion of Hopelessness

We learn what it means to feel ______________________.
•

God promises to be ________________________. (2:13)

•

God promises to ___________________________. (2:20)

•

God promises to _________________________. (2:24-26)

•

God promises His ___________________________. (2:27)

•

God promises His __________________________. (2:28-29)

•

God promises to _____________________________. (2:32)

Major Message of Joel:
We have a couple of mission opportunities this month. In your giving
this month, please consider a special
offering to the Georgia Barnette
State Missions Offering. This offering stays in Louisiana to aid the start
of churches in Louisiana as well as
various other ministries of the Louisiana Baptist Convention. We will
also be participating in the annual
collection of food for the Louisiana
Baptist Children’s Home. I will use
tonight’s evening message time to
share some of the things that are
happening around the state so that
we can be more informed in our
praying and giving.

We move from __________________ to _____________ by ___________________.

So What?
Don’t get stuck in the ____________________ of ________________________.

